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VOU R CHIIOICE RI
0f These Wonderful New
Style EDISONS ShippedFE

Ves, REE. hipped positively and absolutely free as per ollor below. You do flothave toeý- pa sasnle pny either now or inter. We donfot even ask youfor any deposit or anyguarantee, flot even any C.-O. D. paymnent to us~. Ail we ask is that you tell us which of the rnagnifi-cent Edison outfits you prefer so that wve cau send that one to you on this free loan offer.

IVMO"Iwant to see a P/ionographMUi. Euson Sa..: 'W0inevery Home. "
For the Phonograph is Mr. Edison's pet and hbby. He has worked for years toinake titis Phonograph excel ail others, and now you may obtain any of these
wonderful uew style outfits on an ultra liberal offer.

JustTk e ou ChiceYou Don't HaveJust ake our hoicTo Buy Anything

The Edison offeyr 1will send
you a new

mnodel Edison Phonograph and yonr choice of
ahl the Amnberol records on an absolutely free
loan-no obligations, no deposit, no guarantee
nos C. O. D. to us whatever. I want you to
have ail the waitzes, two-steps, vaudevilles,
minstreba, grand operas, also the sacred mugic,
tc, by the world's greatest artists. Etr

tayour family and your friends. Give plays
and concerts rlght In your own parlor. Itear
the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the peahng
organ, the brass bands, the symphony orchestras,
the chloirs of Europe's'great cathedrals, the piano
and violin virtuoso concerts-aIl these I ant youto
hear free as reproduced on the Edison pongraph.
Then-when you are through with te utft-
send it back to me-and 1 wiU pay the freight.

My Reason: Why shouId 1 nmake
off er? Why should I go to ail this expense and
trouble juat so you can have these free concerts?
Well, l'Il tell you. 1 arn tremendously proud of this
new instrument. Wlîen you get it in your town I
know e.'veryhody will say that; nothing lte it has
ever heen heard-so wonderful, so heautif ul, snch a
king of entertainers - so 1 arn sure, that atleeêt
some one--if not , ou titan somebody eIsc, will want
to buy one of these . -,w style Edisons (especially as
they are beingýoffered iýow a! the most astounding
rock -bottomn pr ice-and on easy terms as loie' as
$2.00 a mnontà4. Perhaps you yourself will be
g lad to keep titis outfit. But aven if nobody huys q

I11 be lad anyway that I sent yon the naw Edison
on the free loan-for that is mny way of advertising
quickly its wondertul superioîity.

Get Free the New Edison Book
We wlU send you our handsome ne«w
Edison book and full particulars of gu
wonderful free boan offer absolutely freeI
and rpaid.l You should see our grand new Edison
book.r It wil geyou the Eist of the thousands of
records and ail the mchines that you have to choose from.
Write today-do flot delay. Get the free book and learu
about this wonderful free trial offer. Send postal or letter,
or just the coupon without anyletter-but WRITE NOWI

Edison Phonograpi, Distributers
Aidress: F. K. Babsms Vice-Prasldeat and Geu'i Manager

Dent. 76 52s 85 Portage Av., Winnlpgf, Canuai.
Westrn Office lu. S. Offie04 St o~Sett Ban Francisco Bd jean Bloek. (thicego.Ii

Free Cataloy Coupon
Edison Phonograpb Distributers

F. K. BABRSON
Vice-Prealdonta 13n'à Managea

Dont. 7652, 355 Portage Ave., Winipeg. Canada
U1. S. Office, Pdison Elock. Ohicago. ELIWlthont any obligations on me whatsoever, please send me your newEdison Books and full particutars of your new speciei free loan offer onthe new style, imçirovedl ED)ISON Phonograph.

Nam- -- -1 - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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